
UARTER3~ITTLE
IVER

For Constipation
Carter's Little
Liver Pills

will set you right
over night.
Purely Vegetable

Small Pill, Small Dose, Small Price

Carter's Iron Pills
Will restore color to the faces of
those who lack Iron in the blood,
as most pale-faced people do.

Wooden Orchestra.
't'here exists in I ri anzan, Iii o1

t'dv,a uittque 4rchestra.Or, tur
plroperly simQakiig, a hand11, the Ii:Ur

me'ItsOf whiih are a in fl4I4e4f'wou4
Thte pipes a're 11tnti(e of reedis, ant12u-

faslette Itgeither side by side ftl th'i'I
fsltionof those seenI in iht' pictui''

(1'thegodii I 'atn. Inct'l 11an4)l1ayipi'

(if Ii diltfe'reit size t1 2 le gth, theIHI
ji's lift bII 1eihg '-'Vt'raI f'el lon1g. Iii'

skits the iple' s ar' oIiter' iistrIn'nents
sut1-h 1ts i'on11is. flui's, I"l'rellh h rm

and(1 tve at rudetl loin4it'ai4 t i2 r m)11
Ione, but all a e n( le of vood4.
'1'The I11 nht'1's of this tl 1 1a1d are

ell (ull it' igli1'aIlt of wrilttien4 s4otes
but they haVe (lui(ck 2424l se'nisit V' ears
sint' their h11inoni4414y is imrely 1nstinc
tive. ('u'ioulsly t'nughi itey most oft
CII 1Q1 I -i " their selt'tins l'romt 1 h4
111(51 mlodlern ' iIV'ntinst. p141h(no
graph. 'I'lh' m4usie proilute'd by th1
curious 1anid is s2hl to h~vg' ('uric15
wt'ird l l's I1d114241 h 1i4''ie4 lv agr'e
a1e.-Edw'i Ii ''rriss4'.

A SQFT, VELVETY SKIN
should be the amiion (If ('ery we(4n-

an s there is 1otinug so attractivt
us a fali, sm4ooth skint. Neither suety
101r )OWtlers can give this. Thou.

-244n41s of soiutierni womten know froi
-xterielce thit Telteriie will qulckly
Id the skin of Its disfiguring pimples
und blotches and( give It that bright
leri' appCranlce So much a1dmiril2ed,

'etterine Is sold by druggists or scnt
>y mail for 50e. by Shuptriue Co.

iavann1ah,,Oa.-Atli.

Opens School of Commerce.
('onsul ArtI I' ('1tl.411 rport S frun

'u1erto I'latn4, DInt1e1n l('a1 ul)lIt', 11h24
c school of comnmerce ha85 re'(centl

'cel 4p('ne(1 iln Sa114n tdllos('ab
Bros by the Asst'eltin of ('onlnerein

11inloyees,1te. T1 school is (op4en'tol'I
1441 woilen, itd Its chtsSes ael'' belt

moth fn the dy ' n11141 eeni1g. The ov1C
school includes Co1urses IIn arithmetic

m11'4er 1144 2rat'I('i, h(lkkeeping
,rammar1 I, anld dorlnm'relal corrtespon1d

"Cold In the Head"
's an acute attack of Nasal Catarrh. Per10ons who are subject to frequent "coldiIn the head" will finld that the use0 01R-ALL'S CATARRH- MEDICINE wil
buld up the System, cleanse the lootand1 render them less liable to colds

R [epeated attacks of Acute Catarrh mau
lead to Chronic Catarrnl._
HALL'S CATARRHI MEDICINE~ is tak.

en Internally and1 acts throta gh the Blood
on the Mucous Surfaces of the System.All Druggists 76c. Tistimonials free.

$100.00 for any ease of catarrh thai
HALL'S CATAfRRH MEDICINE will noi
cure.
F. 3. Cheney & Co., Toledo. OhIo.

One's Convictions.
"Whbat 1is y(P14r definition)1 of2 aI phi4

dlosopher ?" asked'4 fte tii fogy. "A~
philosophe'r,"' reied 4 tilt gr'ouch, "'.s

at 1man2 who~l stildies51141I at i ayzes4 his
own1 wiealknesses5 4r.dl141 mkes 4other men21

wvondler howi lit dis'ovt'r'td lteir wen'24k-

For Pimply Faces.
To remove pimiple's andl lackheadt
smear them wIth Cuticura Olntment,
Wash off in flye mlinultes wIth Cutieura
Soap and hot walter. F~or free samuples
address "Cuticura, Dept. X, Boston.'
At druggists andi by 411il1. Soap 25
OIntment 25 and 50.-Adv.

It Isn't nlecessa54ry~ that 4a biiantl
conversationli st sholiU kno 21whailt he
Is talking about,,

Wright's Indian VgtbeP1lls contal!nothing but vegetable ingredients, which sol
gently as a tonie and purgatIve by stimu.ration and not by irrItation. Adv.

Only thle rIch can afford to eni1
thIngs out of season, 4and(then It's nol1
worth wvhile.*

To keep 'clean and healthy take Dr
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. They regulate liver, bowels and stomach.--Adv
A mfan's 1mouth1 11ay3 lbe like a shuip'4

hatch--safest wvhen clos~ed.
The less we have thle easier It Is ti

share It wIth others.

Dgis.Piles Cured in6 to 14 Da~,Dggterefund moneyiftPASO 01N MBNT fail
ir5Lappiit tin give's relif WegrordngPl

A rollIng stonle accumulates no dust.

MoisMurpe Is to' Tired Eyes,
Movie Red yes-Soo e Eye--

at uneis aro
eatment ores tilst feel dr an~d smart. ias em *rIe an3 withi ism reu eiy

80ol St irag and'0 Op~uTtores or y Mall.

STOLEN FROM THE R(

'hot(1graph frinO(erialnI sources si
a(Iid shj((e t hat have e0etIlaken away f
the tirmy of thne kaiser.

!ALLIES SUFFE
FOO]

Success in War Imperiled if
American Homes Do Not

Come to Rescue.

IHUN PROPAGANDA AT WORK
Stories Alleging Plentitude of Food

in Allied Countries Jeopardize
Cause of Allies-Correspon-

dent Tells of Conditions
in France.

W\ashirgton. - IrresponsibIle state-
ment11Is fromt unkn(wn sources, purport-
Ilug t) show that there is no food short-
age in Franac' 1and other anlied Euro-
Peani countries, are creating a wrong
inpression in the iublic mind and se-
riously hampering the goverimnent's
food conservation program, declares
the United States fo'id administration.

'The -adiinistration cant only repeat
what it has 111(1 all along on the basis
of ofIlcial governnent statistics:
There is a serious food shortage in

France, and in other allied European
lulds,-shortnge which, if not mlade
up by conservation in American homues
and shipments from AmlerlIcan ports,
will imperil allied success in the war.
Any statement, innocent or mall-

clons, which alleges a plentitude of
food over there is German propaganda,
pure and simple.

Get Wrong Impression.
Persons returning from Paris have

unintentionally jeopardi/.ed the cause
of the allies by giving AmerIenn neOws-
pape'rs their flnsh impressions of food
condlitions1 in~France. ExplaIning how
this honppenls, Fredl I. Pitney, Amieri-
(cant cor'respondent, recently returnledl
from France, said:

"I have1- kept house In Par-is durIng
tie war and1( 1 can speak fr-om experi-
ence. One learns a great deal when
keepling house of whIch one gets no)
inkling when lIv'ing In a hotel and enti-
ing In re'staulranmts. One canl alIways go
to ni rest 2 arnt and1( get a nleal.
"I have hleard miany visiting Ameri-

e'fnn, who lIved in France in that wvay,
POoh-POOh thle idea t halt thIere w'as aI
food shortnge ini the count ry. If~t hose
51amle persons hlad had1( to search thIe
market before they hado thleir meals,
they would have -gaIned a ve-ry dliffer-
(lnt idea oIf the food sit uationi.
"We paidl last wInter In Paris 11

cents apIece for eggs and $2 a pound
for butter and there was frequently
nleither butter, nor eggs nor- milkc to
h~e had1(. PrIvate famIlies wVere allow-
eud to b~uy one-eighth of a polund of
flour at a time. The grocers could not
sell flour, only the bakers."

The Meat Situation.
Reofling alt thle Idea that there Is a

shlortage in France, one artIcle re-
cently published in tile United States
declared that a certain Paris meat
market advertised "beef a Ia mnode*
and other real meat items as "meat-
less day specials."

This, according to Pitney, may eas-
ily have occurred without at all indi-
cating that there was no ment shortage
in France. With regard to the meat
situation Pitney said:
"The French goverinment is very bu-

reaucratie, buit tile French people do
not like to he overgoveraedl. They ob-
ject seriou~sly to anythIng that savors
of meddling in a man's private affairs.

"Saying how muilch or' whatt a man
shall eat is getting pretty close to pri-
vate affairs anid thlerefore the French
governmnent knowing mntimatIely thle
people it has to deal withl, is slow--
5-l-o-w-ina coming to such1 meaOilsures~
even In face of the only too evident
food shortage in the country.
"So far, menat has withIstood all ef-

forts to con'Itrol Its consumption--there
has been no attempt to control its
price, and yet It is vitally necessary to
control the conisumption of meat in
F'rance or to lacrease the sulpply."

Herds Are DisappearIng.
With regard to tile publIshed state-

ment in this country that France's
herds are sleek, fat and plentiful, Pit-
ney said:t

"France's herds are disappearing
ranidly. Thay nre todany far belom the
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nugor pontn. S(oon litey will have to i
t' reonlstituted('( entire'ly. To' w hatex
('lit the her(ds have' <ly(lapen-e1 ( iss

h1wn bly hi' (eltilg of the inent r1-
1(11 o 11h0 501(dierS at the front. At it

he boeginling of the wur 111e' were '11(
tiloe'd (1n' (1undl of 1n118 n day, 11l

l'wenty' petr ('en1t has no0w betn (ut
r.011 that rantion. Only1' dire n~ecessity'u
ill couint(nan e reducing the food S
111(W) l 1(an ( of soldi( rs at the 1'froin. 11'1
"At the be'ginning of 1914 France's

'at toe herds 4 1iprised 14,787,710 he d - (
4ieep 10.131,391) 81n(d hogs 7,035,850.
ty ilt' ('11( 4if 11114, aftelr live mnonths 1 (8
*f War, her entt( e Wer'e reclue(d l0to
!.00.!413, ho' sheep 1o I4,038,301 1111
ligs to 5,92..291 . ''0oday he' ('little
n'rdIs are diownre than1' 11110 )('r Gent,

VIhIit. her'sheep lnnhr n(o IIore 11han
10.000,010 1111( her hogs 4.0)01,()00.

"'('atite feed' is shor't ii 'in 'rne and0
he ettile are poor and undewegt."

National Price Fixing.
('oncerning the statemet'tat ItereI

ire 1110n1y of hennts and( potato1es InI
[FI'alce, Pitney 8 said

"A scheme of nat101111 pric'e fixing is

to be0 'tried n0\w With henl and111( pota-

toes. Both of these crops are far be-
low the r'quirem1ents of the country. I

hmet 5001n many1) day)S when potatoes
('011 no1t he bought in Paris."
The statement that there Is plenty

of rye and barley in France, which has

1)001 gI'en wiie publicity In tihis coun-

try, is flatly refuted by Pitney, who

laid:
"It Is not only wheint that is short in

"rnnce, but all cereals. According to
)flicial figures, 1114 annual on1Su1mption
if 1ariley in 1rance t'foret wr was

1pprlox3Imately3 1,250,000 tonls, 15i perh
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Thisis aphoograh o Lieten n

13on and expes id tsgraitude1 for1t111 the
1extens11 ive C relework carrie(1 in ~

str1icken'I Serb'iia by3 tile United States.
Lieutenanl~t Colonel Nenladovitchl, who re

is a c0ou3s i f King Peter, was aide-de. ci

camp to the Xerbian crown prince at p1
tihe commI~ence'Inent of the war, but left ti
tis plost to engaige in active ser'vice at a

the front. He was severely wounded in ti

battle. n;

Calomel Users!
I Guarantee

Your druggist gives ba<
liven your liver an<

you up withou

l'gl ( Calotmet'l makes you sick. It
horri' I' '. Tak: ao < tis' of the datngerot
drug tlight adl tolmoilrow you lt

11.' II ty11's work.
UIluu' Is tereury or quicksilv'e

whiclt' 'nuses necrosis of the bone
SUloniom'l, wIhen it coues lute conld
With 5111urI bit', r'nsbe's into It, brtenklu

it up. ''his is vt' n you l''I that ztwil
I ln1ust'n 3ull! t'raip 1ing. If you rt'e slui
glsh and "all kn'cl' out," If yot
liver is tor'iil nunl howri14 ls rclstIpat'

1 r y ) o"lu hiaVt' l ht'e1431'ltt'. iizziness3,c'on
I'll tongute, if I14'ath is 11411 01 Stemnelt
sour, just- r' a sp noltul 1(' ham'leltr
Io)i son's Liver 'l'out' toniiglht.
{ le'e's my guarant 'e---tio to 1t
dfrg st ore and get a bot tl' of I)odson
Li ''r 'Tone for a few rents. ''ke

. 4,

Smoking in Church.
SInI11,g in hlu1r-h IsII 11411('h eIu

("11). 1,1t1.11 'it-iltiit state,'S. 1)11e
111'11i11'111 itiIt'e'1t' slikrt'l's 111

larely iN 1ne1 1t'm seen w\"it hot11
J4ip.'. Il l ltIls hhlnst'It' uI :tlibl' 14 to <

4ri' him 5 se'1 l 4' the' inu lgn1''e vt'1''
141'Ir s the )1 shot peIod~t 4f 1 e'liurch1's sern
II'. \ simlihi' prl'1t'I I.' e'xists in St')

tlt! I'llll'4'144s ill h rh n S 1 h1 An 4'1'i':1.
't'e rl'ntle'II)'1' Is SIII! 1)1 In:1 (' III'

p1rv4'a34'lt I1 ;lent lh'i ai ni 1 it'1
gilllilng 44t' th' s4'ven1t4'entll h '1h1111'11. nu
Ot' tlie' sluo11ing was tr'l'ed'4l in4 3'Iui

n x11 s I' nS SiVnI''lle 111l4.thl'ol 1h111II
c'iuht'r 1plied'4 141 Ill' 141114' 14t1h forin'w

141 r4'1's'S thl)' :1h11154'.
r1) \ale's :iloking in 4'hIrth wasil

cht11Ie'l' in :st lilt)' :ts 1 .~11. In 441
1hul'h the4' Iomm11u nllionl b11144' 'i4444I

the' 111511' i 11141 I 1ly t he 1tm'rs were'' in11
hab11i1 1t' 41utting their 11115 11pon i

:1141
ther 11p s n'('Vel m4 :tke ' II.I

"4any th'441toughts ut' I1rre'v''I'' in tht 311

GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER
h13as 1-et'n n hou4sehol3i44l ine'idy)'(IV allo\
the clvilizetl world for lilt41' 111th h1

31 ltur'li'y for 'consti1nitIon, intestltI
tr4le11's, torpl'dt l1v'r 1n1111 tlt' ge'nt'rn

d)'pr'sSeI feelIng t111t nt'ompn')Illi
Wsuch cli5srte1'rs. it is 1 mnosti valual
r''ctly fo' Inilgestion o1r ne'rvus d,

)epsli und IIvt'r trouble, bringing
heI'3uhe, c4muing up of food!, pnlpl

lion of heart anud mauny other syn
toms. A few doses4 of August F'low\

wi\" 1141I1'inte'ly relieve 'otl. It lh
gentle laxative. Ask your druggi
SohlI in :111 civIlized ('0nuntrIes.--Ad'.

Worth 35,000,000 Pounds.
The "44't'aterioftelol al

.. W ISo is probably 1the liost ma1(
Cllilent Ihurch in)V''44 the wori 141 s P4 ig4

very' ('ost1ly. Th'lIS churchI'1 Is thel ni
13i4n'S tliuks-4lfeInI4g forl the4 deli1ve
341114 441 .\oscow froml'~ the4 Il'4renchI.
14o41k .~11 yea'3rs to) build4. 34144 Ils ('lSth43
h4en estitled '4 at .'t~i.4(ni~nuo.4

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
To haf in of water add4 1 0?z. 11

.4144 3, 44z. 44f gl i ne~411 . Any4 4Ihu~gi.te'
3u th41 IIis upj 44r you4 441n l4i4x it at hom)e44
-t4, ! liry ttle cost. lulil <bl i ons444 forn4u
'n~g and1~ uIse coine0 in eaoh box3 lof Itar
C.ompiomiI. It. wil gra4Inally~ dark'-str'eaked, 131ded4 gray I h:.i andl ma~ke it s<
and glossy'. It will noflorl (')1 the scalp). is 4
sticky 0or grea3sy, and44 does not1 4411 off. Ac

Best Thing to Do.
''tIlr'Iet, you1 are'4 n'glel'4inlg your444

Iptnrance0'4. Why'la I thIs
''"A1l'1ernon d14oesn't ('re f4or44 1n44."

spit your 'll flie'e. P'Owde14r II up~ 3and4
aifter'l some1 oither youn1fg 33n41."'

_Important to MothersExa~inile enrefully every hottle
CASTORIA, that famous old remt
for infants and chIldren, and see that
Bears the

SIgnature of
In Use for Over 8f ears.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Casto

The Reason.
"Pop, why do they call jollyIng, s

5101)'7" "BIe'nus1e there3 Is 8o mucht'l
abou3)it It, son.,"

SELFDEFENSE.
Defeat Backache and Kidn

Trouble With Auric
Many people In thIs sectIon have suf<ed from rheumatism and kidney03troutand hlave found that Anuric was~4 thlemo)SUCCessful remedy to overcome tihepainful and dangerous allmtents.The lucky people are those who has~

Suffered, but who are now well bcam13
they heeded nature's warnIng signal
time to correct their trouble wih ti
Wonderful new dIscovery of Dr. Pierce

called "An-u-rIc" (double strength). YC
Should promptly heed( these warning
some1 ot whlich are dizpy spells. backach.
irregularity of the urine or the painfi
tWinges of rheumatism, sciatica or lurtbago. To delay may make possible tildangerous forms of kidney disease, sue
IS steo In the bladder. If you War

lUlIck relief buy Anurlc now (6co a paclt'g0)-or Send Dr. Pierce t0c for trial pkj'his will prove that "AnUrie" ellminate.rho acid a hot Water melts Suar..

N knis fallen off so that nearly one
Ird of the barley la(d to be importe(
l"ran'e last year.

'"rile lorlul consumption of rye b
(lot the sam1e as for burley, but nor
i inij'ts tire only about 8 per cent
1915 1 tie pliue(!tion was about 400,

U tons Under noral and no ilpot'ti

're t2V:Iilable.

Italy worse Off Than France.
'"Thei annuaul eonsumtilon of corn ny-
Ige 1.150,000 tons, ibout one-half be.
ipllorte(l. Tit' proportion of itn

rIs iln 111(1 hil risen to two-thirds.
"'he annlual consnt~Ion of ont.
'ore ti' warul watsi .i..-1,n.110 tons, of
h'lh i00.000 tons We'r' impilort'd. In
0i these Imp1orts ('Is( to ovrt 1.0(1).-

I tons and the stock was still 5(0).

I tons short."
tIrond getnerali sItttnets have bI'eent
'lIshedl sauying there 'i. tl food or
>ply shortage ii italy. Ty are of
' $111me! stripe its the stateins con.l

ning 1"ritnee. Ialy's ili:ht. If any.
11g, is worst' I ii that of F'rane'.

-or1 llng to ollicini repoir'in thy
lds o f the l'n1itted Slats noVI-ru
nt.

OMAN SITS IN STORTHING
ss Sara Christie Takes Place in
Norwegian Parliament as Repre-

sentative of Trondhjem.
'hristinnhlt. NorwVny. .\iss Sara
ristle has taken her st'a iii til' Nor-
ginn panrliamlent :1s aoerat'lVtive
)I'('s('ntntlve of Ihe' city 'if 'Irmlth-

'Iml.A I i)1parliamientary i'hE'1'tionsin

rIay subhstit it es fort' met'bier (l's of
rIitntent are always ('1''td('i nt tihl

it' thu" tol IIkethE' lielber's plhti'E
('iase cf illness or dE'ath, so e'le' tioin

lilt l vnnels never take 1pa(Ince All
mhers of the storthing are engaged

sin('('la commtittees to preparnte it'gis
ive work ' or denling with the gotvern.
at's lroiosalIs h'fore they i re suil
sied 1(o the storthing. 1n this wac

ss Sarn ' Christle, who is now sum.
'ned to tatke the sent of Professor

'land, beenmes a mnember of Ithe dIi.

ISe 'omimitteo' to consider the artny
I natvy estinates insted of her pre

'('5502'.
Iliss (hristie is a dir'ecto' of girls
nt11 in T1rondhjemi andl hals for mnany
it's b een a )nuinher of thlt town t~n-

She is estl'emtl1 as a tr'omiitent
te'he'r :1111 a1 great 2niit Iii n I itt'.

"USE THE WATEPWAYS
AND WIN THE WAR"

W1nshintion.-"U's' the wPater'-
wVays and( wIn the war !" is thet
slognii of the National Riv'ers
and lIar1borS congress, whlich

Op'eii('I its fourteenth annual ;
'onvention he'. The auditorium
of the New Nationail mtusemntti
w'l'omies governors of states
and territories, mayors of cities,

towns 11(1 villages and muany
pr~ominenit rephresentatives of
c'omlerce and tusinx('5. The

f'undamental purphse of the lol-
clave. It Is announced, is iot to
urge appropriations for new pro-
jec'ts, but to ph111n how the vatri-
ouxs bran(he's of governine'nt mlay
most eff'('tiv'ly co-operate to
use thel water'iway3s ait tils t1ime

RCUS PEOPLE WILL HELF
uting Experts to Assist in Rairoac
Problems, and Kitchen Experts

Will Give Advice.

N('e' York.-Experts In thle bookinj

i r'duting of (irculses will ('Otne 14

'1 (1d(of thle goverttlnment In its prob
i oif Itranspor1ttion1 for thei ('ounftry

pliedl dire't'(ly tol tiii workP of m~ov'

sul9ie's for thie Untitid Staites.

Nor will thle ' 't tlreus tmetoids to1be

teedi Eon till mtiltlury r'oster he0 con
Ed( to the' boo(k 1iig oIf Iransp5ort a

in). Thei( kit (~ i systemil of thle bli

m~y enionmenitil'is, and1( men'2 wtho ha11vi
ig traled1(4 withI th lrEu ' 'ses and1( 05

blishied the kitchn o'1.15f the (iutdoo

gaiz'ationls will shortly he enlIst

12nto thlE siervii oIf' thle country foi
ilpurp~ose' lif standardliinug the kitch
S ait thE' vaiouiiis army))3 cantonmients

RENCH WOMEN PAINT GUNS

tousands From Fourteen to Pas

Sixty Years of Age Working
for the British Army.

Ilehind thle Briitlsh Lines in France

Many thousanid F'rench women am

ris, rangIng 11nige fromi fourteen t<
ill past sixty. are emloyedl by thi

'itishi army at varIous kinds of worn

hind the linies. One tas~k at which
('y e'xcel' all Ither wyorkers Is tht

ilting of caenmotlage On guns. Thie.
(o malke' good iwker aISlt the v'arIomt

my13 storehtousi' iindi ordnance (dumps

i'ir de(ft, nettreu fingers mallklng ii
58111b4' for th ii ' to do11this work wit?:

an1 any (Ithe l - is olf wyorkers.

lIn many113 of 'hei ilerleai setins 01
4' ordnanceii'4 depa12rtmeiont they worl<

Ie by3 s1(de w itht the uniformed l'ng
hiI gi'ls heleniging to1 the wtoen'h

Ixiliairy a1rmy ('orIs. The Frene'lil

ris havte~ II., I. i'wledge of English.

Woman as Pastor's Secretary.
New Yorlk. Rev'. Dr. Daivid ,1. itur
II of tile .\tarle Collegiaute Refolrmed
urch, reail'iing that war Is claiingii
actienlly iall young men eligiible t(
e positioni of secretary, has engaige(
young woman to perform such dui
1s. She Is Miss Merce E. Boyer e1

eyeland, O.

Listen To Me!
Dodson's Liver Tone
:k your money if it doesn't
I. bowels and straighten
making you sick.

's spin inful nnil if it doesn't straightenIS you right up1 andt Im:Ike you feel 11ne
y and vigorus I want you to go buck to

the Stlore andl get your* noney. Dod-'r son's Liver 'T'one is destroying the sale
;. of cateine'l herause it is real liver
t m'dicine;. entirely vegetlek therefore
g it Citlinot Xllivate or iike you sick.

tI gunrantee that ne spoonful of
Dodson's Liver Tone will put your

' sluggish liver toI work u ntl (len your
id Iowels of thatt 5(11ur il le am1l consti-l-1ttd'(1 waste wvllieh is clogging your
it systeit Indntmkitg you feel talserable.
S I gutrantee thIlt It bottle of I)odison's

.1 vet Tone will keep your entire faitn-
vI ly feeli nin line for monuths. (five it to
s yot' chiltIren. It is hnrnless; doesn't
I grilpe :tal ltey like its pleIasant taste.

FRESH- CRISP-WHOLESOME-DEUCIOUS
THE SANITARY METHODS APPLIED iN THE
MAKING OF THESt BISCUITS MAKE
THEM THE
STANDARD ef EXCELLENCE

?or praler has Ihesu. or if ntot he shook t.
k himu or writo us giving his uatnao.

CHATTANOOGA BAKERY CArAN°.o"a

A Job Lot.
T

1l 'I ne. iir :l? t p:: t.. I ii
ve a lo

S "Altast Ie for 'Iitt., thut 1re seilthia
it (':11011t'for."

'-Yes. i'll lt hed sell ste If those
n1 tickets ebony~to (los0 'emn out."'

Worse.
hill---"t;: 'st"a hmmtite', isn't

I1 'She'" G;ill-"Wo\'rse fta thait ; She
I ries to slug."

.1- - _______
1t l Ur. .l. II. .lowei t. New Yi'k, wvil

ret ur to clerleal workulnEngland.

Back Given Out?
e lb'tlouitsrk is too hird for a wuo"'an
a who is half tick, nervous and nlwa' B

t,
tired. Ih:i1 it keepsH piling up , and( givesweak kiilutevs no1 time to recover. If

1. Vour bhack i ltime a1n( achy and your
t- idney(15 irregulaut if you 'have "blue
it tpelh." i-ik htealaehes. nervousness,ihe/iii-s aunt rheutnatic aina, use't l)oan'. Kjilney Pills. They have done
' wtuilers for thousands of worn out

A North Carolina Case
tilf rt .1 .tIt nug ' "ftery Pktsre letisa $trf
a11l IPreenSbUo, N. l.,

Sits: "I wa1s 5otbattoif for ovei two
1 .years I couldt't wuali

ni'iuch att ha:1( to
1ive up uny work

'S- entirely. Mty kiltieys
ait1ed irr'gutirly andt1i
I haul awful back-

a- ne~hets. Nights I
.li (couldn' t sleep and"-itnornin1gs I got upor f-eling all tired out. .

a I was awfully dizzy 1an11( nervous. My-

t. hiend niehied trnd the
k-nrst thing upset lints..
ioan's Kidney. Pills made inn strong1aniti vell ind get the entire credit forlily (tire.''
Got Doan's at Any Store, 60eca BoaDOAN'S INilCT

FOSTER-MILBURN CO., BUFFALO. N.Y.

tReduces Strained, Puffy Ankles,
Lymphangitis, Poll Evil Fistuis.,Boils, Swellings; Stops Lameness
and1( allays pain. Heals Sbres. Cuts,Bruises. Boot Chaies. It is a
SAFE ANTISEPTIC AND GERlMICIDE.

y .Does not blister or remove the
a, harsand horse can he worked. Pleasant to use.
n $2. StIa hotIle, delivercd. Desrcribe your case;

att for special instructions and Book 5R free~~*AflSORIUNE. Jn.. an~teaptic lniment for mtaikindre.
mduces Strains. Paintiut. Knotted. Swtllen Veins. Concern-iraed--only a few drops reqired at an application. Pricen $.25~per bottle at dealers or delivered.

ft W. F.YOUJNO, P. 0. F., 3S0 Tempie St., 5prinafleid, Mass,
.Mitchell's New Faultless

Bred Kind Cotton
Double emcient~in characters guaranteed satisfao-P ory. Fxtra early proific big ive lock boils. 10lbs. postpaid $3 00. Wilt plant acre. Re-irnproved.King, 100 lb. bag $7.60f o. b. nere.

~,Sugar Loaf Cotton Farm, Youngsville,N. C.
tCOLD FEET SUFFERER5

CAN NOW PIND RELIEP!Darrnej' Cold Feet Balm it used according to di-of rectionms will keep theieset nice and iwarrn. Preventspain of Corns and helps to Drevent Pneurnonia,(yColds, etc. Easily applied; why suffer? Write to-tday. Postpaid 80c. Bea.e Din-ug Co..-88 Whitehall St., Atlanta, Ga.

~Soldiers Soothel~~Sin roublesI
with CuticuraI

li .Sap5cOiment2c& 50c
Take An Old-Time Herbal Tonie

in the Spring
ey Clarknburg, W. Va.-"I have taken

nearly all oif IDr. Ptierce's remedies at
different times whlen in need of a

r-imedi('ine oif their kind 14and fountd thtemz
le aill to give perfect .atilsfaction. Theizat 'leasan~i t P'ellets' lare a1 splenidid regu-hittor of the storinachl, liver anld bowelis,

andit aI at womanli'H tonic I have takens

'e the 'Favorie Ptrescription' and found

0 It just as8 gtood as it is represented1 ton be. 'Te 'Golden Medicali Discovery'its5 a siplendlid blood mnedilcine, also good
ai at spring tonic. I amit glad to reeQimmnendl Dr. P'ierce.'s remedies for I
know they arie atll gootd."-MRS. FiAN-jNIE' BOOTil, 221 Janckson St.
-IPleasnt P'ellets for stomach, hiver

e antd bOwels, sire made up of the May-

h apple, alioc leaves and falap. And can

t he obtained from almost any apothe-
eaIry, as wvell as Dr. Flerce's Favorite

SPrescription, and Dr. Pierce's Goldoa
Medienl Disenvery.-Adv.


